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Cranberries !elebrities
Extra Fancy Cape Cod Cranter'; 

ries on retail. $M oi'.uevv subaawtoors . mmr-ed
bythéSaVitime Telegraph ^nc^T^lep^ne 
Company during the p|st year was %$79, 
ov an increase of business of 16 p.c. This 
increase, the directors believe, will be 
maintained foi? ^eme time to come. '
We have instvuctions to offer a s^ajl 
block of this common stock, at an at'tfac-

CAMBBON.
- r#*-
down and k^jyipg. Andx^to you sup
pose the Autjygj-Man has met anyone 
more intcrestjrÿ and stimulating iyan 
Ti-oreau? vyp"f here’s some of the 
best of him too."

Tlie laid, two vo^aies on the
tatle and reached into the bookcase
i." _ »,:-i v- •'weN***.».-

The Author- 
Man and h i ,ss 

Nrite were mak
ing their annual 
two months stay 
in the heart of 
the, Big City.

The Lndy-who-. 
always - knows - 
somehow had, re
ceived a letter 
from the. ÀiitÜoï-

Mafi’fl wife ajad 
was reading it

Choice Oano Apples.

BLAIR’S tire price, to yield well over 6U> p.c.ORANGES !for a third. .Sir $8608867 ’
“pf course you’ve heard about the 

famous circle of wits and authors and 
critics and

THrtsif-eww*-*■ s***"
Mas®
Sweet Valencia Oranges.

that gathered, 
she said. . The Author

-Man doesn’t find anything like that

Wi8,

e most ac- 
thls Shoe

M) WONDER! MATTER OF PRICES!

Why, their prices now, despite the tariff changes
and the consequent increased costs for

* future deliveries, ,

Are away below
JRegutor Priçes even.

If you anticipate buying Rubbers or Gaiters, 
just as well to buy here now while the buying 
is good.

See some of the lines in window. Come in
side and see other lines of these goods.

RELIABLE RUBBERS, REMORSELESSLY 
REDUCED

here for
ellest and
had here, Charlottetown, St. John’s, Mi* Ssdaey* &$tlon, Eflglimd.

flavor preserved for you by a man who;
had a genius for doing just that.’1

The third volume was Bosvyell’s 
Johnson.

“There, that's just a sample or two," 
said the Lady, coming back to. her 
chair, “of the stimulating peopl^'you 
can jy$et»ny time you want. You see 
ilcliy,” she went on, “I used to feel

2omes here
best Shoes 
id here.
for Child- 
the Shoes 

feet are to

Due per s.s. Durango 
50 cases Swçet Oranges. 
25 cases Small Onions. 

150 brls. Potatoes.into the lire', frowning *a bit.' "“J'Ü 
like to go to the theatre and have some 
ot the lovely things,” she said, “but 
J;lie'.thing I envy -them the most is 
.meeting those £moj>le. Jpst^thjnk hoy 
womierfiai it mua| be to hear real' live 
authors talk. Imagine going to din
ner with a dozen authors and artists 
as tjhey did the other sight. It must 
be sç stimulating.

When I think ot it, it makes me 
wild to realize that I’ll probably stag
nate here all iny life and die without 
ever meeting people like that.”

The Lady-who^al ways-knows-some- 
how looked thoughtful. “I wish you 
might,” she said, “end yet—well Moily 
which would you rather meet, the peo
ple they are meeting or Ralph Waldo 
Emerson?”

"Why you know I’d rather have met 
Emerson than anyone in the world,” 
said -Molly. Her grandfather had 
been one of Emersons neighbors and 

; Mclly bad listened to stories of the 
great .pbilqspphcr from x her baby
hood.

The Lady-who-aiways-k,uows-S)ome- 
how got up from her chair and went 
to ythe bookcase. “Well here lie is,” 
she said..“the very best of him; the 
sayings^ he wanted preserved; tire 
thoughts he considered worth writing

SOPER & MOOREjr Shoes, 
ie Store of A Canada Lfle Actual Result !

MET CASH BBTCBN K0JUC THAN TWICE Tit* CfiBt
W. 3. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, MIS.

Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO..
Port Hope, Ontario.

«ear Sir,—
1 When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s chegne fer 

mj. matujrvd Endowment Fllcy; No. 24337, I desire toAjrali iûÿaéU

are now
if I..didn't. Then I got to thinking 
about it and I realized, that after .all I 
routd1 meet the best part of ,
Don’t you know that people who 
almost always put the best of 
selves into their books? The Ai 
Man says they seldom talk wel 
are usually disappointing to'-i - irV‘. i if* y -t>:v’rÿ-ft* ’nyi:...

(Copy.)
St. John's, Nfld.,

April Oth. 1914.
John Sullivan, Esq.,

Inspector General Constabulary and 
Chief Fire Department.

, Dear Sir,—At a meeting of the Di
rectors of the St. John’s Nail Manu
facturing- Co., Ltd., held to-day, the 
firemen were very much praised, for 
the manner, in. which they acted at the 
recent fire in the Nail Factory, Build
ing, confining the fire to the inside of 
the building,' inghtly appreciating, 
their work. .Pl.ease find enclosed 
cheque for $160.00 to he donated by, 
you in your "usual way!

We are yours respeetfully 
ST! JOHN’S. NAIL ii’F’G. to., Ltd.

nor
and 

nteet.
What they write they have thought 
over and polished off. They haven't 
done that with what they say. So after 
all xve get the best of them."

VJolly picked up Thoreau and turn
ed to his. spirited and amusing de
fense of Ills views. The Lady looked 
over her shoulder. "Do you imagine 
he ever said anything hotter than that 
to his friends ?“ she asked.

“Big Sister,” said Molly enthusias
tically. “I don’t. And I, don't believe 
oven the greatest author was ever so, 
wise and stimulating as you."

And the Lady laughed.

of the. opportunity to express my aatiaf&cUog wüh the outcome 
of my lnvcgtaient.

The policy waf payable to joe at age SO, wltktea, premiums of 
141.00 each. The return under it Is a* Jtolloya:

•eMTSto."------- -

.^ÆÆSa.-,.a r :,M4S

MUX
That I should have insurance protection tree for mil thjwe 

gears and no* to%ve over twice the amount of my premiums re-

•lOvOKHO

burned to me inpasp Is a most satisfactory outcome and 
tly eongrafulate you on It.

Tout4 very truly, «LEO, 1
A CANADA LIFE POLICY FAIS,

|C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. Mu s.
mm

J. J- Vey, Manager.
St. John’s,, April 13th, 1914.

My Dear ,Slr,—Let me on behalf Of 
the men of the Fire Department, and 
fOv myself, thank you and your Couir 
pany for! thb kindly words of ençouqr 
agement conveyed to us. in- your note 
of the 9th Inst. in respect to what you 
consider, -good services- rendered bjj) 

(rtke Department on the occasion of the 
fire at your factory which occurred un 
the 2§th ultimo., and also let us.thank 
you for your very generous gift uf' 
$100.00. which (he men of the Depart
ment have requested me to, hand over 
as a donation from them to the 
Treasurer of the Marine Disasur. 
Fund.

I am, my djear sir.
Very, truly yours, 

iSgd.) JOHN SULLIVAN.
Inspt, Gen. Constabulary. 

J. J. Vey, E&q,,
Mgr. St. John’s Nail Mfg. Co., Ltd..

CJty.

Just to 
Remind 
You

Notes hands, rub a little of this mixture into 
j- t hem .
! Potato omelet is delicious. Take 
a large, freshly baked potato and 

Beat this until

Foi; parted wa-Us dissolve two 
ounces of borax in two ^gyayts of 
water. Adrl' one tab It spoonful of am- 
moiiia- Use ljali this quantity to each 
bucket of water, tio not use soap. 
Rub, with clean tpwel§ .till dry.

. If a garment become badly soiled 
with perspiration, put it ig soft, luke
warm water and wash with Indian 
meal instead of soap. This will re
move stains of .long standing, if the 
meal is well rubbed into the soiled 
places with y bur hands.

A delicious sandwich for, the school 
lunch basket is made with hard-boil
ed egg minced fine, pud haying rnixjsd 
into it a little,butter, y.Uftlè mystard,. 
some cream, and salt tq ty^te. This 
is laid on lettuce leaves, between slicie 
ol bread and butter.

Raisins and currants will sink to 
the. bottom of the cake. .This is sup-, 
pçsed to prevent it:.Put. the.raises or 
currguts in a dish apd, set on the 
bottom of . the stove; stir . them, and 
see that t4ey do got byrn. ViHien 
thoroughly heated, add them to the 

.hatter.
The top of a child's stocking Is 

usually the first place to show signs 
of wear. If the Jiçw s toe kings are 
lined down as far as the knee, the gar
ter fastening will not tear it so quick
ly. Do not fasten the lining at the 
lower edge, as , this, would make an., 
ugly seam.

. To keep suet, rennyvq the skin, nul, 
it in a sauscpaji aiid plyce on a warm 
fire. Let ,016 suet melt gradually. 
When melted,, pour into a pan of cold 
water. When hard, wipe it dry^ 
it in a. piece of,linen. Store in a gopl 
plate and when wauled it may be 
nRfiJgd pn au, g/rater.

Every gardener wRi appreciate à 
kp^igg,fguafit). It can be ugeif, when 
planting, weeding or cultivating the 

.Hewers. .It 'is made from a piece of 
’V. bodl 12 x "24 Tlichés, Under one loôg- 
edged nail, with a support three cr 
four Inches 'high, to keep thq lipard rt 
a comfortable angle. The upper sur
face of the board should be.padded.
A solution which, will rçniove. stains 
front thq hands,, at,the, same time softy 
ening thepi, is thc.toÿiwihg.: Put yito " 
a bottle twos ounces of water, four 
lablcspoonfuls’ of lemon juice apd a 
few, drçps of cbrhplic. açid. j§h»kè 
wül a mi alur wasiiingiipd wip^g.the

scoop out the inside, 
smooth and mix tyith it half a salt- 
spoonful of paprika or white pepper, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, a dessert 
spoonful of lemon juice and the yokes 
of four eggs.. A minute or two before

m istri
that if you are trying to 
make the old OVERCOAT 

do for the winter, you may 
have a long time of it yet 
Why not try a

of the eggs beaten to a froth. Fry in 
a. well-grcassd. very hot pan ahd 
serve in a hot dish.

Pots and pans should receive the 
most scrupulous care. For instance, a 
sktitet wlych has been used for frying 
should have two washings, the last in 
boiling-hot soapsuds. The saucepans 
ajn^.pota should undergo the, same

Those are three points 
in which our Suits ex- 
eell all others.

MAKE?
We can show you something 
snappy in Overeating and 
Suitings and can. giw style 
witii ease and SmSffl&SB

iected.

I consider MIN ARDS LINIMENT 
the, BEST Liniment in use.

I got my foot badly jammed lately. 
1 bathed it well with MINAUBS 
Li’NIMENT, and it was as well ag^axetr 
next day.

Yours very truly.
T. G. MeMULLEN.

he filled at mice with warm water; 
they will be much easier to wash.

The kitchen range can be managed 
in a way to save fuel. Upon rising 
in tlie morning, turn over the grate, 
open the draughts for a few minutes. 
When the coals begin to brighten the 
draught should be : shut off. "Then 
b;o^kfast gan bç .yrqpared and. the ure 
used for an hour afterward without re- 
.plenishing. This, method can be. re
peated, at eacli ipeal. The oven heats 
jporoifiapjiy if the §re.iÿ- clean ami, the 
fire box not more than half full -n 
chal.

have - arrived, including 
novelty .& staple shades, 
direct from tlie London 
market. All personally 
selected. No two alilte. 
Gall and convince your
self.

Fresh Pain
It keeps the 

beanty lover yell
ing to see a 
dingy. shah y 
dwelling, that 
shrieks aloud for 
paint ; it jars rp§. 

. nervy s and racks 
' his S1)4rit' aod 

.blasts fiis eyes,
. or pretty near HI 
•„#»d ipeikes hipn

....... sick £md !• faint.
Some folks will wear such costly rain-; 
menf. yoa, \yjuipy- how they make the

P.o Box 336 BB6NE 252

The latest mediCine on the market 
is the Great French Tonic VlGDltCH.. 
Every home should have it. VIGOROL 
tones., the "whole system. Rundown 
men and women can be made strong 
and he^jfhy. It topes, you at onfe. 
That tired, dragging, sleepy feeling ils 
removed, and you become bight an| 
cheerful. The blood is purified, flimf. 
pies ayid. blotches are removecL.an'd a 
cl.qar the result, and life be-
eomes worth, while. Do you need, 
toning up? Well, then get a bottle of 
VIGOROL aValLjurg stores. 1

TQ THE CÏTY AND OUTP ORT TRADE:
We carry in stock, for Sprin g trade an attractive stock
vf Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prie.es;

NOTE.—See our Special gyand of Cotton Tweed and 
Denim Overalls and Jaçkets. Give us, a call.

fs Ste.,9W.

uiipn ïom* huiil>k cot. Stots -palate.

fe bright apd, others duller, but any 
d three-cornered color will peat 

paint at all; -so,let’s.go painting, all 
together, fljph brighten up omrAwellgig;

stately hall: - .

Special to Evening Telegram. , 
SHREWSBURY, Eng., . April 14.

One of the worst-fires yet caused by 
uRÎitant .. sjiffr^BÔttes of .the. ayson 
sqyad. occurred, hero to-day. The 
mansion own«d,l by ' Sit Walmer 
Smythe was .burned down; dsmgge. 
$195,000. The police believe the iu- 
ccudiarios ca-me from London. ÿ-

we are making a special offering ofFor Easter.
whether ifs, htjlt'

KOHLER FÏAjJfiOS are kij)»wn^a«i3 
Are -Sold the wprld oyer.* Spe us. 
abbut one. ‘Oifr new cash sÿlfem 
gives you- 25 p.c. cheaper than t&c old 
plan. ? CHËSUEY WOODsi ’%lv 

I Agent.—feb2,tf
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